Lesson 07 Unexpected Faith

3. Immediately Jesus set out for the officer's home. Slowly He made His way on foot through the dense ____. But Jesus hadn't gotten very far when the Roman officer's message came to Him, "Lord, don't worry about coming to my house.

6. "If I tell one of them to go over there, he obeys me; & if I tell another one to come here, he also obeys; & whatever I tell my servant to do, he does it. I know that You have the same kind of authority over disease & ____. Just as my soldiers obey me, the deadly disease must obey Your command. Just speak the word, Lord, & I am sure that my servant will be healed."

7. But the blessings didn't stop there. As long as this story is told, over & over through the years, the blessings will keep coming. Just as Jesus honored the centurion's faith, & healed his ____, God will honor our faith, too.

10. FTWTF - Power Point
11. The centurion's humble message didn't ____ Jesus, though. He just kept on going, heading straight for the officer's house.
12. "There's a Roman officer who needs help, & he deserves all the help You can give him. He has always treated us right. He's done a lot for the Jewish people. He thinks very highly of us, so much so, that he even built us a _____. You've got to help this man!" they exclaimed.
13. [Wednesday's lesson] Look through the Bible & find five other ____ of healing that Jesus performed.

Across

1. When the Roman soldier returned ____, he found that, just as Jesus had promised, his servant was indeed healed, completely well, & ready to continue his work.

4. FTWTF - Title
5. "My servant is very sick with the palsy. In fact, he's about to die. Would you ask Jesus to come to my house & heal him?"

8. [Friday's lesson] Act out the Bible story with your family for worship tonight. Write down how most slaves have been treated throughout ____.

12. FTWTF - Power Text

Down

2. FTWTF - Power Text

4. FTWTF - Title

5. "My servant is very sick with the palsy. In fact, he's about to die. Would you ask Jesus to come to my house & heal him?"

8. [Friday's lesson] Act out the Bible story with your family for worship tonight. Write down how most slaves have been treated throughout ____.

9. But before He could reach His destination, the Roman officer came & finished his ____ to Jesus himself. "I didn't think I was worthy to come to you, either," the officer confessed.

Power Text

"Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the author & perfecter of our faith"
Hebrews 12:2

As our faith develops, so does our ability to serve.

FTWTF means:
Find The Word That Fits
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